Tory Hill Café Fall 2016  
10.3.16 – 11.11.16

Soups

Daily Soup  Lobster Bisque  Cup $4.29  Bowl $5.79

Monday  Garden Vegetable  Cup $3.29  Bowl $4.79
Creamy Chicken & Wild Rice

Tuesday  Roasted Red Pepper w/Gouda  
Beef Chili with Beans  GF

Wednesday  Chicken Tortilla
Broccoli Cheddar  V

Thursday  Roasted Mushroom & Brie Bisque  V
Chicken Noodle

Friday  Fully Loaded Baked Potato
New England Clam Chowder

Limited Time Offers

Drink  Pumpkin Pie Latte  $4.49
Pumpkin pie syrup, caramel sauce, espresso, & steamed milk

Sandwich  Turkey & Avocado  ON CIABATTA  $7.99
Smoked turkey, guacamole, lettuce, tomato, & rosemary aioli
On toasted ciabatta

Salad  Autumn Pear & Pecan  ON SPRING MIX  $7.29
Sliced pears, dried cranberries, candied pecans, and Gouda cheese
Drizzled with a cider Dijon vinaigrette
## Beverages

### Tea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chai</strong> (Hot or Iced)</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>$3.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blend of Rishi Masala Chai &amp; milk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dirty Chai</strong> (Hot or Iced)</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same as above but with an added shot of espresso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rishi Hot Tea</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from a selection of varietals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Java

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stone Creek Coffee</strong></td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Café Au Lait</strong></td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Latte</strong> (Hot or Iced)</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>$3.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cappuccino</strong> (Hot or Iced)</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>$3.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Café Mocha</strong> (Hot or Iced)</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White Mocha</strong> (Hot or Iced)</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hot Chocolate</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tory Hill House Latte</strong> (Hot or Iced)</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso, caramel &amp; vanilla with steamed milk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turtle Mocha</strong> (Hot or Iced)</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso, chocolate, hazelnut &amp; caramel with steamed milk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Eye</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso &amp; strong brewed coffee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Americano</strong> (Hot or Iced)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso &amp; hot water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frappe</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark or white chocolate &amp; espresso blended with ice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smoothies</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry, Banana, Lemonade or Mango</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fountain Drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pepsi products</td>
<td>22oz</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breakfast

Egg Sandwiches

**Breakfast Burrito** $5.29
Scrambled eggs, pico de gallo, white cheddar, & choice of Ham, bacon, sausage, or mushroom.

**Early Bird Bagel** $4.49
Scrambled eggs, white cheddar & choice of ham, Bacon, sausage, or mushroom on a bagel of your choice.

**Ciabatta Breakfast Sandwich** $4.59
Scrambled eggs, white cheddar & choice of ham, bacon, Sausage, or mushroom.

**Egg & Cheese Croissant** $3.99
Scrambled eggs & white cheddar served on a buttery croissant.

Classic Breakfast

**Breakfast Scrambler** $5.29
Oven-browned potatoes, scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, pico De gallo and your choice of ham, bacon, sausage, or mushroom.

**Steele-Cut Oatmeal** $3.99
Served with butter, brown sugar, & golden raisins.

Sides

**Bacon** $1.89
**Breakfast Sausage Patties** $1.99
**Oven Browned Red Potatoes** $1.59
Sandwiches
All sandwiches served with choice of chips, raw vegetables & dip or whole fresh fruit

Paninis

**Milano Panini** ON FOCACCIA $7.29
Chicken breast, provolone cheese, chipotle mayo, roasted
Red peppers, & red onion

**Grilled Cheese Panini** ON SOURDOUGH $5.29
White cheddar, provolone, & tomato

**Ham & Brie Panini** ON SOURDOUGH $6.99
Smoked ham, brie, red onion, and a honey mustard spread

Wraps

**BBQ Chicken Wrap** $7.49
Chicken breast, BBQ Sauce, red onion, bacon, & provolone cheese
Rolled in a tortilla. Served hot off the grill.

**Fajita Chicken Wrap** $7.49
Chipotle chicken breast, pico de gallo, green pepper, onion, and cheddar Monterey jack cheese in a tortilla. Served hot off the grill.

**Turkey Bacon Club Wrap** $7.49
Smoked turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, & mayo

**Red Pepper Hummus & Tabbouleh Wrap** $7.29
Roasted red pepper hummus, tabbouleh, spring mix, & tomato

Signatures

**Apple Pecan Chicken Salad** ON CROISSANT $7.29
Chicken breast, mayo, apples, & pecans with lettuce & tomato

**Tuna Salad** ON KAISER $6.99
Light meat tuna, mayo, lettuce, & tomato

**Classic BLT** ON SOURDOUGH $5.99
Bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo

**Portobello Rustico** ON KAISER $6.29
Marinated mushroom, baby spinach, tomato, basil, and fresh mozz

* All sandwiches can be Gluten-Free upon request $0.50
Pick Two & Salad

Pick Two* $7.59
Cup of soup, half sandwich, half salad
*Excludes Wraps

Salads

Mediterranean Greek $6.99
Mixed greens topped with cucumbers, grape tomatoes, black Olives, red onion, feta cheese, and balsamic vinaigrette

Asian Sesame Chicken $7.29
Romaine and Napa cabbage tossed with chicken breast, mandarin Oranges, and sliced almonds with a toasted sesame dressing

Traditional Caesar $5.99
Romaine tossed with grape tomato, homemade croutons, Parmesan crisps, & Caesar dressing

Chicken Caesar $7.29
Grilled chicken breast & romaine tossed with grape tomato, Homemade croutons, parmesan crisps, & Caesar dressing

Southwest Chicken $7.59
Chopped romaine tossed with chicken breast, black beans, pico De gallo, cheddar jack cheese, and an avocado chipotle dressing

Spinach & Pear $6.99
Fresh baby spinach, sliced pears, feta cheese, sliced almonds, And dried cranberries with a cranberry balsamic vinaigrette

*Add fried tofu to any salad for $1.50

*All salads can be made vegetarian upon request
Dinner
(Available after 4:00pm)

Entree

**Baked Macaroni and Cheese** $6.59
Macaroni pasta with a cheddar cheese sauce and parmesan panko

**Pad Thai** $7.49
Grilled chicken breast over rice noodles, green onion, cilantro, Bok choy & soy-roasted peanuts with a ginger soy sauce

**Chipotle Chicken Quesadilla** $6.99
Chipotle marinated chicken breast and cheddar Monterey jack cheese melted in a flour tortilla. Served with sour cream.

**Loaded Veggie Quesadilla** $6.59
Cheddar cheese blend with black beans, green bell pepper, Avocado & pico de gallo. Served with sour cream.

Spirits (Available after 4:00pm)

**Beer**
- Miller Lite $3.99
- New Glarus Spotted Cow $4.99
- Lakefront Riverwest Stein $5.99
- Lakefront Eastside Dark $5.99
- Lakefront IPA $5.99

**Red Wine**
- Canyon Road Cabernet Sauvignon $6.99
- Canyon Road Pinot Noir $6.99

**White Wine**
- Canyon Road Chardonnay $6.99
- Canyon Road Sauvignon Blanc $6.99
- Canyon Road Pinot Grigio $6.99